
At the Old Stand
tOF- -

John
Schiappacassc

You will always find the

Choicest Fruits

Fine Confections

And the most del felons

ICE CREAM
Which he is prepared to furnish in

any quantity for family use
or social gatherings.

JOHN SCHIAPPACASSE

511 Main Street

R B. WINDHAM
ATTOUSEY-AT-LA-

I'luttsmoiUU : : NYliritskii.

Probate, Commercial Law, Real
Estate Litigation

and foreclosure of mortgages a specialty

Don't allow money to lie around, It
is easier to spend it and easier

to lose it.

. UE MONEY
b; keeping it in a safe place sucl as

The BanH of Cass County

You can-giv- a check for any part of
it at any time and so have a receipt
for payment without asking for one.

i hen you have a ban'c account you
will he anxious to add to it rather than
spend from it. Don't you want to
know more about it.

ED. FITZGEKAI1),
......'... PROPRIETOR of

Livery,
Hack
and
Baggage
Line.

MOVING VAN;
Removing of Household Goods a

Specialty. Also, Heavy
Draying.

Bee Hive Restaurant,

Main Street

IMMEDIATELY OPPOSITE
COURT HOUSE.

Meals at nil hours. Special at-

tention to the farmor patrons. The
tables are supplied with the best
the markets afford.

JOHN COREY, Proprietor.
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In the ordinary course of business, but
there's Interest to lie considered If part
of your earnings Is left with us for
safe Investment. Then there'sanother
story, which will make two plus two
equal live in nine. Ask us ami we win
gladly tell you how It Is done.

Plattsmouth
Sewings Benk

NEWS OF NEBRASKA.

Gravel Train Wreck Delays Traffic.
Norfolk", May 23 A gravel train

wreck at Breuuan, S. D.. delayed
Northwestern traffic between Chicago
and Deadwood eight hours. None
was reported killed.

Bryan Denounces Success League.
Omaha, May 20. Hefore a larse

audience at the Krug theater last
night William J. Bryan denounced the
Democratic Success league for trying
to win under pretense of being his
friend and pleaded for a delegation
to the St. Louis convention that would
support the Kansas City jjlaiforni' In

its entirety. ,

Rev. P. M, Llnberg President.
Wausa. Neb.. May 25 The Swedish

Lutheran state conference was m ses-

sion here for a week. The following
officers were elected for tha ensulu--

year: President, Rev. P. M. Ltnber
of Omaha ; vice president, Rev. A. S.

Perkluna of St. Edwards; scvetary.
Rev. E. L. Chlndlund of Lincoln;
treasurer, J. S. Halgren of Omaha.

Young Farmhand Takes His Own Life

Humboldt Neb., May 19. Ernest
Droady, a young farmhand who has
been working for Joseph Ray, nenr
hero, was found by his 'employer
hanging to f rafter In the bam, dead.
The man has relatives living in this
ectlon, where he has lived since hoy- -

hood. No cause Is known for his
action except that he had been some
what ill and was taking treatment
with li'tle success.

Suicide's Mother Tries Suicide.
Beatrice, Neb.. May 23 Heart

broken and ill at her homo in this
city because of the shock attending
the suicide of her son, William I).

Slsson, which , occurred at Lincoln,
Mrs. Mary Sisson, a widow, attempted
suieldo with a revolver which she
had In her room. She was frustrated
In carrying out her designs by sev-

eral friends who were with her at the
time Bhe secured the weapon.

Nebraska Crop Conditions.
Lincoln. May 25. Weekly bulletin

of the Nebraska section of the climate
and crop service of the weather bu-

reau: Warm, dry week; favorable for
work and the growth of vegetation.
Winter wheat, spring wheat, oats
and grass have grown well. In a few
places oats are a thin stand and the
fields are becoming weedy. Rye is in

good condition and heads are just be-

ginning to show. Alfalfa has grown

well and In the southern counties Is

nearly ready for the first cutting.

Corn and sugar beet. planting are
about finished; early planted c.orn is
coming up rather unevenly and con-

siderable replanting Is being done:
in a few fields cultivation of corn hc.3

begun. The damage to fruit by tho

frosts of last week was very slight.
Apple trees generally aro not bios

soming profusely; other fruit prom

Ises a large crop.

NEBRASKA REPUBLICANS MEET

State Convention Names Ticket ana
Selects Delegates.

Lincoln, May 19. Delegates to the
RoDubliean state convention made a

record for industry by performing a

double duty, selecting four delegates
and altcrnates-at-larg- e to the national
convention, nominating a state ticket
and by way of innovation choos'Tig a
candidate of the party for Lnlted
States senator. Elmer J. P,urkett of

tha ' First congressional district was

named as the party's choice for sena
tor by a practically unanimous vote.

Governor Mickey, Lieutenant Gov-

vernor Mcuuton ana ireasurer nor- -

tensen were honored with renomlna-

Hons by acclamation, and Norrls
Brown, for attorney general, had no

opposition. For the remainder of the
state offices there were contests, the
ticket as completed being as follows:

Governor John H. Mickey of Tolk
county.

Lieutenant Governor Edmund G

McGllton of Douglas.
Secretary of State A. Galusha of

Webster.
Treasurer Peter Mortensen of Val

ley.
Attorney General Norrls Crown of

Buffalo.
Auditor E. M. Searle of Keith
Land Commissioner H. M. Eaton

of Dodge.
Sunerintendent of Schools J. L

McBrien of Fillmore.
Delegfltes-at-larg- e to the national

convention: II. C. Drome of Oraaba
C. B. Dempster of Beatrice. J. C. Piper
of Tekamah and H. L. Leflang of Lex
ington.

The platform, after asserting Its

faith In the principles of the last na
tional platform, declares for the nom

Inatlon of President Roosevelt and
praises his administration.

The candidacy of John L. Webster
of Omaha for vice president was en

dorsed. On tariff and currency ques
tlons the platform says:

"We declare our belief Id a protect
Ive tariff, the fundamental party doc

trine that has largely contributed to

the nation's growth end greatness,
We adhere to the principle and we re-

fill tn become frightened at the
schedules of a law, the practical ap

plication of which during the past
seven years has brought to the conn-

try such marvelous development and

phenomenal prosperity.
"The efficacy of a gold standard

established by the party is proved by

the unquestioned soundness of all our
currency and Its sufficient abundance

mrr. nil the demands of a vastly

Increased trade."
Tho death of Scnatnr Hannn is de

rlored. Satisfaction over the acq'tlro
ment of the Panama canal property Is

expressed and the work of the last
concress In providing f'r Irrigation
systems In western states is praised

SEA TAKES TOLL OF LIFZ.

Steamer Turret Bay Gees on the
Rocks Off Cape North.

North Sidney. N. S., May 21.

Thirteen lives wer lost whea the
British steamer Turret Pay. coal
laden, bound ."rem Sydney to Mon

treal, during a fog struck ou ti e rocks
Elneteen miles off Cape North, and
sank In deep water within twetty
minutes. Only nine men were, saved.

The dead are: J. W. Ilnyden, cap-

tain, Waterford. Ireland; M. A.

first efflcer; G. F. Cray, second
officer; W. H. Adams, chief engineer;
H. S. Matthews, second engineer;
George Johuson. boatswain, together
with the steward, a cook, a messroon
boy, ,two firemen, a seamaa and a
helper.

After the Impact the. steamer
backed off Into the deep water. Tlu
crew attempted to cut the boats clear,
but while thus engaged the vessel
plunged down, bow first, carrying
every man aboard with her. Son-- -

j

of the men struggled to the surface
and clung to floating pieces of wreck-
age. Fourteen persons were taken
off the wreckage by the lire saving
crew that put out from the island, but
five of them died before reaching. the
Island. The survivors say they did
not know that they were In dancer
until the vessel struck They mis-

took the fog horn for anchor steam-
er's whistle.

TRAMPS LADEN WITH GEMS.

De Peyster Residence at Tivoli Looted
by Hoboes.

Albany, N. Y May 21 Results of

raids by the Albany police of a low re-

sort In South Lansing street. Intended
break up a "growler gang." were

believed to afford a sequel to the re-

cent looting of the family tomb on

the old Livingston estate, below' Hud-

son. Jewels worth many thousands
of dollars and of priceless alue as
heirlooms, were found on the person
of Thomas King, one of the vagrants,
and concealed about the house. Tho
arrival of Chief of Police Moloy of
Tivoli exploded the tomb robbery the- -

y, but bro ?ht to light the fact that
the family residence of General Fred
eric Da Pester of Tivoli waa looted
Monday night in the absence of the
family, ami Chief Moloy identified
nearly all of the booty as belonging
to the De peyster family. From him
It was learned that It was tho third
robbery of 'Tie house. On the last oc

casion he said J27..000- worth of Jew
elry was tken. He fully Identified
King, who I. a wandering tanner, and
William Johnson of Hudson, who is a
cripple, as two of the three men whom

he saw Monday night near the Da
Peyster housp. Charles .Murphy, also
of Hudson, is in custody, and is bo- -

lleved to be the third man.

TRADE REVIEW FOR THE WEEK

Prospects for the Future Have In
creased Somewhat.

New York, May 21. R. O. Dun &

Co.'a Weekly Review of Trado says:
Reports of increased trade are re
ceived from a few favored points.
but the nation as a whole has not Im

proved Its commercial position during
the past week, Insofar as current dis-

tribution of merchandise or manufact-
uring activities are concerned. Pros
pects for the future have Improved
somewhat, however, on account of the
progress made In agriculture. Unless
the crops Buffer an unusual ntbacK
hereafter It should be a good year
for the farmers and all other. Indus-

tries will feel the stimulus. Lake
traffic is seriously Interrupted by the
strike, but otherwise the labor situa
tion Is not alarming. Leading
branches of manufactures are ex
tremely quiet, the recent ehght gain
in iron and steel baring disappeared,
and transporting Interests aire not
equaling last year's results., railway
earnings thus far available for May
showing a decrease of 6.6 per cent.

Flood at Cheyenne.
Cheyenne, Wyo., May 21. The

Crow river, which runs through Chey.
enne, is running bank full, aa a result
of heavy rains. From eight to twelve
miles of the main line of the Union
Pacific railroad and severpl miles of
the roadbed of the Colorado and
Southern road have been washed out.
Several lives are reported to have
been lost among, the ranchers living
along the Crow. The river In Chey-

enne has spread out over the lower
sections, flooding tho dwellings and
business houses. Telegraph wires are
disabled. Seven persons are known
to have been drowned, namely: Two
Clayton children, Private Hughes of
the Thirteenth artillery, and two mcn.a
woman and a child, names unknown.
Besides these many persons are miss-

ing. Two of the Union Pacific bridges
Lave gone out.

Marcell Juror Arrested.
Troy, Kan.. May 21'. The Jury In

the trial on the first of five counts of
forgery against Jv E. tyarcell, cashier
of the wrecked Highland bank, disa-

greed after being out forty-eigh- t

hours and was discharged. The Jury
stood oleven for conviction to one for
acquittal. John Alfrey, the Juror who
held out for accquittal, was arrested
after t.,e dischargo. of the Jury on a
charge of perjury. It is alleged that
Alfrey made the statement before he
was selected as a Juror that ho would
vote for acquittal to the last.

Explosion on Battleship Orel.
Ixmdon, May 24 Tho St, Peters-bur- g

correspondent of the Central
News tays that there was an exphv
slon on board the battleship Orel at
Cronstndt and that ten stokers were
killed. The vessel, the report says
was damaged and If will tnke weiks
to effett repairs. Tho explosion, ac
cording to the dispatch, was tho rcsuit
rf an accumulation of gas In tho
bunkers.

JAPS HELD IX CHECK

RUSSIAN COMMANDER 13 FORTI-
FYING LIAO YAN3.

Evident intention of Kouropatkin to

Flflht the Main Battle of the Cam-

paign at That Point Cossacks
Pressing the Japanese.

London. May 23. Rnnior Is unceas-
ingly busy with the war, but little
credence Is .placed In the varying
Statements iu the abscuco of official
continuation.

The pally Mali s correspondent at
Bb.lme.nesM. Japan, asserts that ac-

tive preparations aro in progress for
the reduction of Port Arthur and that
these preparations will he entrusted
to a carefully .chosen force of veter
rns forming part of tho third army.
Ver heavy artillery, tho correspond-e-

says, is being landed ou the pen
insula. . ,

The Dally Telegraph's New Chwang
correspondent declares that ilcncral
Kouropatkin is determined to Check
the Japanese at Llao Yang, where,
probably, tho grcntost battle of tho
war will bo fought. He adds that tho
Japanese land operations against Port
Arthur aro meeting with little ttucrcs
and that Lieutenant General Ktocssct
and Major General Foek continue to
make well directed, but desperate,
sorties against the advance of tho
Japanese, who are lighting with still
born determmattoti, almost unequaled
in hlstorv. Several hundred Japanese
have been killed during the jiust few
days. Japanese reinforcements are
arriving dally from Pltsewo and

according to this correspond-
ent.

Dispatches to tho Dally Telegraph
show that on May 10 the Japanese
headquarters were still at Feng Wang
Cheng. This the correspondents at
tribute to the Joint opera! bin of the
Japanese army which has been landed
at Pltsewo. They explain thnt com
munication has not yet been estab-
lished between tho two Japanese
armies, but that It is expected to be
effected wltl In a few days. Tho dis-

patches say that the telegraph line
between Feng Wang Cheng ami tho
south has bvm cut by Kusslana dis-

guised as Chinese. A Russian trans-
port is moving from Ltao Yang in
the direction of Mukden, but it is not
known whether this means the retlr-me-

of the army, or tho removal i,f

winter clothing, which Is no longer
needed.

The Seoul correspondent of tho
Daily Telegraph says Kin Chou Is be-

ing besieged by the Japanese and its
surrender is dally expected.

The Standard's Tien Tsln corre
spondent asserts that the Chinese gov.

ernment Is still levying heavy mili-

tary contributions from the provinces
and he thinks that this accumulation
ef silver at Peking foreshadows some
foolhardy action by the Chinese.

A rumor from the Shanghai corre
spondent of the News says the Rus-

sians have been routed near Kin You.
abandoning fifty, guns, and that Gen-era- l

Kouropatkin Is advised by Vice-

roy AWIeff to retreat to Harhtn.
The corre-.- ondent of the Times on

hoard that liner's steamer, the Hal- -

mun, sav thut he understands that the
restrictions on his movements will be

removed May SO. He says be hears
that the delay In the Japanese occu-

pation of Dalny arises from the Intri
cate nature of the mine fields, which

prevents adequate naval
Trebling of the Japanese bases of In

raslon, tho correspondent says, has
necessitated the redistribution of the
fleet.

Cossacks Pressing Japanese.
Llao Yang, May 25. A report has

been received from New Chwang say
log that on May 18 flvo battalions of
Japaneso troops reconnoltered to the
south almost as far as Kin Chou, and
ran Into Major Oeneral Fork's artil
lery, which was strongly posted on

the heights In a narrow section of tho
Liao Tung penlusula and tiiat the
Japanese were entirely wiped out.
Tho report lacks confirmation.

There Is contlnuul skirmishing be
tween tho Russian cavairy ana me
Japanese, Cossacks are pressing tho
Japanese In the hills and by roads
generally, driving them barK.

The plan of the Japanese has not
been divulged. They are apparently
marking time, awaiting the arrival
of reserves from Korea, who have
been delayed owing to tho impassa- -

blllty of the roads.
The Chinese report tho destruction

t another Jaoaneso battleship ort

Iort Arthur, but the report Is uncon
firmed and la not credited.

It Is reported from a Chinese source
that the Japanese have evacuated
Feng Wang Cheng and aro occupying
tillages In the surrounaing territory,
There is no explanation of thlB move,

tut It Is thought that it may be con

tected with the prevailing cholera
epidemic.

6entor Quay May Recover.
Beaver, Pa., May 25. Senator Quay

his an excellent chance of recovery
This Is tho statement of physicians
Dr Max Flnborn, a distinguished
stomach specialist, arrived from New

York and went Into a consultation on

the senator's enso with Dr. Wilson

tha family physician, and Prs. Lltch
flnld and Murdock of Pittsburg. Dr.

Einhorn agroed with tho other physl
clans that Senator Quay is suffering
from gastritis.

Cossacks Capture Japanese Supplies,
London. May 2" The correspond-

cnt of the Morning Post at Mukd
says It Is reported there that General
Ilennekampff'B Cossacks captured two
Japaneso tiansport columns, thus
leaving the Japaneso army without
lufplles In n difficult country.

7 DIE IX EXPLOSION

MANY OTHERS INJURED IN NOV-

ELTY WORKS AT FINDLAY.

Plant Covered Nearly Ten Acres of

Ground and Was Completely Shat-

tered Bodies of Victims ScattereJ
for Considerable Distance.

Findlay, O., May 23. As a result of
an explosion In the two drying rooms
of the IaUo Shore Novelty company's
plant hero seveu persons are known
to bo dead, five are so seriously hir
that recovery Is believed to bo luipo.
Bible und twelve or flftuen Injured
badly. From reports of physicians,
tea of tho less seriously injured may
die aa a result of blood poisoning
from the potash that was driven into
tholr bodies.

The dead: Jicph Sherwood, Jay
Sherwood, I2dlth Dillon, Dean Shaw,
Mary Snyder. Estella Decker and
Frank Grant.

injured who it Is believed can-

not recover aro: Maggie logan, In-

jured by lly'ng debris; Thomas Hock,
struck tn 'he back by Hying barrel,
arms and legs broken; Claude Shav
back seveiely Injured and ankle
broken; I'.tllo l'eterninn and her
brother, Roy, caught in falling debris
anil Internally Injured.

The less seriously Injured: Carrie J.
etennan, nnd lungs rrusheil,

bend mid eyes powder burned; May
Leavla, who worked hestdo her, sim-

ilarly hurt; Louis Welngartner, hip
fractured; Minnie Doll, burned; Mrs
Doll, cut nnl burned; Minnie yulnlan,
cut and bn 'sed.

Two employes are missing and are
supposed to have been blown to uteris.

Tho Lake Shore Novelty work's
clant covered nearly ten acres of
ground In the southwest part of the

Ity and employed nearly 2ue men
women and cliimren naiiroau ior
pedoes and Fourth of July explosives
were manufactured.

Tho residents of Findlay were
startled by two explosions that shat
tered windows throughout the city
The concussion was felt for miles

around. Two magazines In separate
rooms at tho novelty works let go
simultaneously with terrible reports
Thp exact "ause of the explosion Is

not definitely known. It is surmised
that one of tho Sherwood brothers.
who were the only persons ir. the dry
ing rooms, dropped a large box of tor
pedoes.

The explosion ocrnrred shortly be
fore the employes assembled for duly.

Scores of persona were on their way

to tho factory when the explosion oc-

curred.
Human forms were strewn consid

erable distances apart on the factory
site. The remains of the Sherwood

brothers were found In drying room

No. 1. mangled and almost unrecog
nizable. Their clothing 'was blown

from thdr ' dlos. The body of Edith
Dillon was picked up 2W1 yards from

the scene where the explosion oc-

curred. Tho large plant Is shutterm,
into fragments, not one flngle wall

remaining Bricks and timber can
be found for a half mile nroiind.

The property loss Is JM.onO. Tb

plant. It Is snld, will net be rebuilt
Three br dies were found at n distance
of 300 feet from the scene of the ex

plosion.

McDonald Case Nearlng End.

nedford, Ind., May 23 The prose
cution In the-- trial of James McDonald,

for the murder of Miss Sarah Shafer.
stated that It would complete its case
today. The defense has not stated
positively that It would Introduce the
prisoner as a witness, but it is

by those who have followed

the proceedings closely that McDon-

ald will take the stand In his own be-

half. The greatest Interest centers
upon his testimony. It Is noticeable
that tho sentiment of the people or

Bedford for or against the prisoner Is

about equally divided.

Polo Player Killed.
New York. May 23. Harry D. Bab- -

cock. Jr., a member of the freshman
class of Yale, and a player on the
Yale polo team, died at his home here
from the effects of an accidental blow

on the head from a polo mallet In the
hands of a fellow player, W. C. Dove-reux- .

The accident occurred In Van

Courtlandt park during the last half
of the first Intercollegiate polo game
ever played in this country.

Fatally Hurt in Runaway Accident,

Montrose, Colo., May 23. A. J.
Waller and his wife, an aged couple
living on a ranch near here, were fa
tally injured In a runaway accident
on a road leading into the city. Their
horse became frightened and over
turned the buggy. Waller s skull was
crushed and Mrs. Waller's skuII frac
tured. Tho couple came hero from
eastern Missouri ten years ago.

Two Drowned In Swollen Stream.
Sterling, Colo.. May 23. Edward

and James Cant, aged nine and three
years, respectively, were drowned In

Tawneo creek. Their parents mado
an attempt to ford the creek, whlcL
was swollen by tho recent rains, and
all wero thrown Into the water. The
father, Frank Cant, succeeded In res
cuing his wifo and one child.

Fruit Merger to Dissolve,
IA)9 Angeies, way a. The an

nounccment Is made that the Califor
nla Fruit agency, tho big merger In
control of tho parking and shipping
t,f a largo part of tho orango crop of
southern California, Is about to dis-

solve. The combine will out of
business next September.

Confirms Loss of Bogatyr,
St. Petersburg. May 23. Private ad-

vices received from Vladivostok con-

firm the report that the cruiser Do
gatyr was run on the rocks.

Bronchitis
" I have kept Aycr's Cherry Pec-

toral in my house for a crest many
years. It is the hest medicine in
the world for coughs and colds."

J. C. tf illmins, Attics, N. Y.

All serious lung
troubles begin with a
tickling in the throat.
You can stop this at first
in a single night with
Aycr's Cherry Pectoral.
Use it also for bronchitis,
consumption, hard colds,
and for coughs of all kinds.

Thr,. tlita i Ik., tOc, II. All draiiliti.

romtill tour dni-ln- If ho tsk II,
thro lu m lie nv. If li tulli yim not
In Uk II, IIikii ""li t Ink It. Iln kuowi.
I,HI It Willi Mm. am willing.

J. C. AY I K CO., Luwull, Man.

Feazel's Brother Investigates.
Humboldt, Neb.. May 2X Thomas
I'eazel returned from Nuckolls

county, where ho has engaged In

superintending the work of ferreting:
out the murderers of bis brother, Ell
Feazel, the farmer who disappeared
mysteriously last November For a

time It looked us though the matter
defied solution, but since tho recent
finding of parts of a human body on
tho farm and a gravo underneath the
kitchen of tho farm Ionise, evidence
has been steadily accumulating and
Mr. Feazel says everything points to
tho guilt of tho parties under arrest,
charged with the murder of tho old
man Tho parties under arrest nro
Mrs. Hutchinson, the ousckeepor.
her son, Charles, ami Hurley Feazel,
a nephew of tho missing mnn. Tho
preliminary hearing Is set for Juno 13

at Nelson.

ROSEBUD RUSH BOOMS A TOWN.

Bonesteel, 8. D., Grows from 300 to
3,000 in Less Than a Month.

Omaha, May 23. The town of Itone-stoe- l,

in Gregory county, S. I)., haB
grown in less than a month from a
village of 31)0 to a city of 3.OU0. none-stee- l

Is located at the edge of tho
Rosebud reservation, which the gov-

ernment is preparing to open to homo-steader-

ami Is the terminus of tho
Chicago and Northwestern.

A large number of people nre al- -

rcfidy going over the new territory
with locating parties, and all bavo
headquarters In the new city. The
government has t. .en steps to pre
vent anybody securing advantage,
nml will dispose of 4Hi.uiifi n res ly
lot. A registration office will be

opened at llonesteel in a - non iinm

Would Unite Three Churches.
Washington, May 25. With enthu

siastic approval tho Methodist Prot-

estant conference received the propo
sition for church union embracing
their denomination, the Congregation- -

nllsts and tho United Brethren. A

rommlttee of fifteen delegates was
appointed to take tho matter under
Immediate consideration that decisive
action may be had before the end of
the conference. Tho conference unan-

imously Indorsed the Interchureh
movement for uniform law.t of mar--

rlag and divorce nr.d authorized a
committee of three to represent the
denomination In this regard.

The Naprrlntlve.
I hove looked over the whole field,'

said the young author, "and the only
thing that pays Is u good novel."

"Wrong again," snbl the philosopher.
"What pays better?" said the author.
"A bad novel," said the philosopher.

Life.

A mini's real possession Is memory.
In nothing else Is be rich; In nothing
else Ih be poor. Smith.

The
OLIVER

Typewriter
THE

STANDARD
VISIBLE

WRITER

THE OLIVER
RECORD HAS NEVER

DEEN EQUALLED

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER CO.,

lift 5outh 15th Street

Oinnliii, Nelirnskn.


